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PREFACE

For the past few years , the writer has been prof essi onally engaged

in attitude survey wor k in industry . The principal teclmique used has

been the wri. tten questionnaire composed of some ques tions with multiple

choice check responses and some open-end questions . Althou gh this tool

has been extremely useful, an eagerness to devise more effect ive t ech

niques of attitude study prompted research into and applications of

various methods introduced into the field. Guttman's scaling t eclmique

was applied to the conventional questionnaire . Responses wer e analysed

by applying Wher ry ' s me t hod for f a ct oring large numbe rs of i terns .

Ques tions with faces for check responses instead of words , showing

expressions f rom f av or a bl e to unfavorabl e, wer e tes ted . (See Appendix A)

While these efforts were rewarded with considera ble success , there

were always questions which wer e not entirely answered. When the

responses are listed on a gradient scale , how much "halo" ef f ect is

t here in the employee 's responses? In spi te of guaranteed anonymi ty,

to what extent do the employees answer the way they t hink they a r e ex

pected to answer, rather than the way they really f eel? How diffi cult

is it for employees first to analyse their feelings, and t he n t o express

them adequately?

The literature on curr ent resear~h in this field of attitude study

makes i t very clear that these are common uncertainties which have not
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as yet been resolved to everyone's satisfaction.

With American industry today placing mor e and mor e str ess on the

human-relations approach to dealing with employees, t here is little

doubt of the importance of effective a tti tude techniques. Wi t h these

considerations in mind, the wri.ter offers this wor k in t he hope i t

will contribute in some measure to the accuracy and us efulness of

atti tude surveys in industry .

The wri. ter wishes to acknowledge the i nval uable consi der a tion and

assistance of his adviser , Father Charles Weis ger ber , S . J., as well as

Mr. L. N. Laseau whose sponsorship made this work pos sible. Sincere

gratitude is also extended to Dr . Chester E. Evans for his technical

assistance , to Mr. Fred W. Forrester for his kind and persistent

encouragement, to my wife , Anne, who should be de corated for h er

gallantry as a "t hesi s-wi dow, " and to many others too numerous to

mention, whose uns elfish hel p made this work pos si bl e .



CHAPTER I

THE ROLE OF ATTITUDE SURVEYS I N INDUSTRY

For some time now, a gradual revolution has been taking place in

American industry. In the past, American indus trial managemen t concen-

trated on effecting technological developments to improve effi ci ency and

increase production at lower costs, without due consideration f or one

of the most important factors in t he total operation, namely, man.

In more recent years , management ha s begun to realize that, just as a

machine can operate best under only certain condi tions, 5 0 man a ttai ns

greater efficiency under conditions that are more conducive to the

satisfaction of those needs which are related to t he job situation. It

has been scientifically established t hat worker moral e t oday is not

dependent solely on payor steady work but on a myriad of factors, some

of which may be only remotely related to the job. As Kingsbury put s it,

The old vi es , that workers are interested only in hi gh pay
and keeping their jobs , has given way to recognition that
conditions influencing worker-attitudes are complex , varied,
poorly understood by the wor ker himself and by no means
confined to shop and wor king hour s . l

Vii t h this neN trend in mind, it becomes obvious t hat research Drost

be directed to the study of employee motivation and better morale . Just

as technological designs are subjected to engineers' critical analysis

1
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to dis cover needs for improvement, so mus t the efforts of psychologists

be directed toward the better understanding of men and their needs in

industry. According to Vi teles ,

I t is increasingly recognized that the soluti on of problems
of production and morale in industry involves the close
consideration of the wants of the wor ker whi ch reflect
either pr eviousl y established tension systems in t he
individual or the effect upon him of the immediate social
situationo2

. The big problem, however, is that of devising means to identi fy and

measure these wants of the worker . Vi t eles points out this di fficulty

when he says ,

The possihili ty of identi fying such want s i s complicated
by the fact that motiva tion as such - or more speci f i cally
motives , drives , and needs - cannot be observed directly.
Experimental inquiries have disclosed tissues, gl andul a r
mechanisms , and hormones which are i nvolved in motivated
behavior . In gener a l , however , i t i s pos sible only t o
infer the existence of drives, needs , and want s, i n part ,
from observed changes in behavior, especial ly i n controlled
experimental situations; in part, f r om "measurements of
a t ti tudes" which express t he way i n whi ch and the ext ent
to which given objects or situations are fel t t o satisfy
wants , needs , desires, etc .3

Rigidly controlled experimental situations are all but impossible in

indus t rial si t ua td.ons , There are too many variables that cannot be

comple t ely accounted f or and tha t , if controlled, gen er a t e a less

realis t ic situation, besides sometimes seriously hampering production.

From a pr a ctical standpoint , measurements of a t ti t udes are apt to be

much more f ea sible.
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Accor ding to Remmers , a t ti t ude surveys ca n be a di s tinct hel p to

management in fulfi lling its responsibili ty of maintaining efficient

production.

Management must know what the worker thinks about his job
and his company f or purposes of self-defense in t he role
of an operating industrial organization which is trying
t o maintain efficient production •••• If cons tructive
management action based on the attitude survey f ol l ows ,
morale will be improved .4

Vi tel es concurs with this opinion when he says ,

I t i s appa r ent t ha t empl oyee-at titude surveys are viewed
by management as a practical tool whi ch can be used to
help uncover and sol ve plant personnel problems . 5

Remmer s further states that,

The role of a tti t ude studies in industry is that of an
instrument for the procurement of high production
efficiency and the a ttainment of greater satisfaction
and social wel f a r e for industrial workers . Employee
attitudes are an integral factor of production and
must be i denti f i ed and pr oper l y reckoned wi th in per
sonnel and production polici es and practices . 6

However t rue this may be , there can be found i n the ranks of

management today those who are mos t hesi tant to admit the potential

good of a t ti tude surveys . Many of these are, s o t o speak , "of t he old

s chool," who feel that employees should be held in submission wi t h a

s t r ong hand . They fee l that i f management gives the employees an inch,

they will take a mile . They speak of not catering to the whims of

employees who are never satis f i ed anyway . Remmers throws some light

on such r ea s oning when he says ,
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Modern management in i ts effort to imp r ove pr oduction should
look favorably upon attitude studies as a means of improving
the human element in production . But experience ha s shovm
that often the grea t es t opposi tion to such s tudi es has come
from members of management .

This situation casts li ght on the a t ti tudes of mana gement
itself. From the reasons gi.ven for opposition to atti t ude
surveys it becomes evident that much ins ecuri ty i s felt by
executives , and t hey fear what attitude s tudies might r evea l
a bout t heir effectiveness as managers .

Typical of t he condi tions a pol l i s apt t o reveal a r e : (1)
poor operating met hods ; ( 2) undesirable wor king conditions;
(3) weaknesses in supervisi on; (4) inconsi s t encies and
inequali ties in company policies ; and (5) hostilities toward
t op management . Inasmuch as many of thes e reflec t directly
on mana gement's competence , it i s obvious t hat many execu tives
are not ea ger to have them brought to light . 7

I t i s fortunate, howeve r , t ha t thi s defensive a tti t ude is not cha r a ct er-

istic of all management t oday . Vi t eles describes the heal t hi er and

more realistic attitude that is gradually spreading throu ghou t American

i ndus t ry:

Many companies express ed a desi re to l ea rn a bout t he minor
t roublesome situations so t ha t mea sur es could be take n to
prevent their growi ng into major ones . I n gener a l , sta t e
ments made by the companies show cl ea r ly an expect ation
that the attitude survey would provide mana gement "Vii. t h a
measure of its own succes s or failur e in personnel matters
and, at the same time, locate unsati s fa ctory feelings and
sources of irritation requiring remedial a ction .8

Irwi n lists seven major benefi. ts of attitude surveys :

1. They have pr ovided measurements of the trends of employee
t hou ght and kncnvledge 'a bout the company . Thus , t hey
indicate t he strengths an d weaknes s es in t he company' s
program of closer relationship .

2. They have increas ed the pride a nd confide nce of the
employee i n his company . These qualities have been
greatly augmented by quick acti on on t he company ' s part
in remedying unsa tisfactory condi td ons ,
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5.

7.
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CHAPTER II

ATTITUDE SURVEYS OF THE PAST

Although public opi nion polls i n the United States started as

fa r back as 1904 wi th t he New York Herald survey of that year , l

i ndustrial atti t ude studies did not come into prominence unti l some

t wenty years later . The famous Hawthorne experiments,2 begun in

1927, al t hough not ori ginally aimed at the study of workers '

a tti t udes , made some unexp ec ted discoveries that aroused interest

in such research. With an impetus of this kind , American industry

be gan da bbling in attitude surveys but was slow to admit the potential

meri ts of su ch investments . The exigencies of the Depression stunted

progress i n this as wel l as ot her research fields . However, the

r et ur n of prosperi ty allowed i ndus t ry to attend to more than just the

a bs ol utely necessa ry activi ties , and atti t ude research began a slow

climb to a state of relative popularity. World War II occasioned

further devel opments i n a t ti t ude research , when it was deemed advisable

t o s t udy the mora le of our armed forces) Since that t ime, American

industry has been trying more and more to l ea rn the many attitudinal

factors tha t a f fec t effi ci ency among emplo,yees .

In t he history of a t ti tude r esea rch can be f ound examples of

numerous survey t echniques ranging from t he most rigidly controlled

7
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experiments to the most unstructured and informal observations .

As Kingsbury puts i t,

At t i t udes of employees toward their wor k , company,
foremen, and working conditions have been investigated
~ various means , such as supervisors' r eports, en
couragement of voluntary criti cisms and suggestions ,
and spontaneous or periodic intervi ews and question
naires . 4

Indirect Methods of Attitude Mea surement

The most scientifically controlled experiments i n t hi s fiel d

have been directed tmvard the discovery and veri fication of various

indirect measures of a t titudes . Horowitz5 pioneered the us e of

pictorial materials in attitude measurement ~ using pictures t o get

at the attitudes of white children toward Negroes . Seeleman6 followed

a similar approach with adults . Murr ay and Morgan? studied attitudes

toward war , religion, parents, and sex ~ va ri ous indirect bechm.quee ,

Pr osha nsky8 investigated attitudes toward or ganized labor ~ means of

a modified version of t he Thematic Apperception Test. Loeblowi t z

Lenna r d and Riesman9 developed a social perception t est to study

a t t i tudes toward various areas of so cial i nteraction. Sollenberger

and Pulfordl O did a similar study wi th white and Negro childr en, using

the Thematic Apperception Test along Vii. th questionnaires and i nterviews.

Rosenzweigl l and Frommel 2 developed t he cartoon teclmique f or studying

atti tudes , and Brownl) modi fi ed . the method to measure the pres ence of

hos t ile racial attitudes .
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Among t hos e who used play and dramatic material as indirect means

of studying social attitudes are Baruch,14 Evans and Chein,15

Lowenf eld,16 and Buhler and Kelly,17 all of whom attempted to analyse

a t ti tudes from play behavior; and Homburger , 18 Moreno ,19 and Bell ,20

who s t udied a t titudes by placing a subject in a dramatic situation and

observing his behavior .

The fact that an individual ' s overt behavior frequently does not

correspond to his stated attitude led a legion of researchers to use

verbal and written materials as indirect techniques in the study of

atti tudes. Morgan2l and Morgan and Morton,22 by comparf.ng answers to

syllogisms of neutral emotional value with answers to similar syllogisms

involving controversial issues, succeeded in showing t hat the reasoning

process of a person may be modified by underlying viewpoints which may

or may not agree Wi th the opinions he expresses overtly . Allport a nd

Postman,23 in studying verbal distortions in t he transmission of rumors,

felt that these distortions are greatly influenced by underlying

a t ti tudes .

Of all the verbal devices used to elicit attitudes in a more or

less i ndi r ect manner , the word association technique is probably the

oldes t . Somewhat related to it in principle is the sentence completion

t es t developed by Tendler . 24 One method that seems to have ~ined

considera bl e acceptance is t he "error-choice" method developed by

Hammond25 and pursued by Wes chler . 26 This method is based on the

assumption that underlying atti tudes tend to produce errors in

per ception and recall .
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In spi t e of t he apparen t promise of some of these techni ues ,

Viteles reflects hi s scept i cism in these terms :

It is appar-ent, t ha t a variety of i ndirect met hods have been
explored in t he ef f or t to develop t echniques which will
avoid dep endence upon "vol un tary self-description" and tap
t he "deeper levels" of attitudes . Neverthel ess , i ndi r ect
met hods hav e not yet attai ned t he appli ca bili ty of t he
conventional methods or (in spi te of the many inadequacies
of t he l a tter) achieved the same status i n the method
ological terms of r eliabili ty , validi ty , and , as McNemar
would require, unidimensi onali t y • 27

Direct Met hods of Atti tude Measurement

The pr oponents of the more direc t techniques of atti tude meas -

urement have be en expending considerable e f fort toward t he refinement

of their methodology . The pr oblems of validi ty and r eliabili t y

have pr esented a real challenge t o them. Men like Thurstone, 28

Likert ,29 Guttman,30 Lazarsfel d , 3l Katz ,3 2 McNemar,33 Bal lin ,34

Remmers, 35 Ghiselli ,36 Ferguson , 37 Seashore ,38 and many other s have

worked at impr oving sampling techniques , have devel oped unique and

pr omising s coring and scaling techniques , have made use of f actor

analysi s and many ot he r t echniques t oo numerous to mention , all in

order to establish a more sci entific basi s for dr awing more r elia ble

and valid conclusions f rom atti tude studies .

While t he work of these men is indeed commenda ble, t he wri ter

has often wondered whet her the La of Parsimony ha s not f requently

be en i gnored i n some of t hei r more s ophisticated pr ojects . In

many cases i t would seem a ppr opriate t o quo t e , "Thou art anxious

and t roubled a bout many t hings ; and yet only on e t hi ng is neces sary . "39
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This is not to say, however , t hat the s tudy of human a t ti t udes does not

involve many va riables tha t end to be extremely el usive to s ci enti Lc

measurement and evaluation . Neverthel es s , at times i t oold seem that

simpler methods of eval uation might be as useful to a greate r under 

standing of a tti tudes a s s ome i nvol v ed. and complicated experiment s tha t

ha ve be en hailed a s true progress . Ho ever, i t i s not t he purpose

of t hi s paper to pr esent a critique of t he sincere ef fort s made i n this

field of research .
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CHAPTER III

THE CHECK-LIST SYSTEM

Most of the attitude surveys of the past (especially the more direct

approaches) have been intended to elicit opinion or feeling responses

of an individual to certain policies or situations. One of the major

limi. tations of this technique arises from the difficulty that many

respondents have in analysing and verbalizing their feelings. Moreover,

negative feelings are often repressed or not admi. tted in certain

si tuatd.ons , This is particularly true in industrial attitude surveys.

Al though respondents are guaranteed anonymi.ty, many are still skeptical

about their privilege of immunity. Besides, they may tend to feel that

in expressing an unfavorable opinion or attitude, they are not condemning

the situation so much as themselves for having such a feeling.

While the more indirect approaches to the investigation of empl oyee

attitudes compensate for some of these shortcomings, they are often too

involved and costly to be of practical use to industry.

However, certain aspects of both the direct and indirect approaches

have merit. The direct a pproaches are usually characterized by simplicity

of design and ease of analysis while the indirect seek out hidden attitudes

in such a way that the respondent is not aware to what extent he is

committing himself.

1$
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The check-list system i s pres ent ed a s an effort t o merge t he

advantages of both approa ches. I n t his system, a s conceived by the

writer, a list of sentences des cribing favorable and unfavorable job

situations is presented to the emplqyee . All t he employee i s asked to

do is check t hos e s entences that des cribe t he s ituations on his own jOb .

It is intended t ha t t he i tems or sentences be so phras ed as to de s cri be

objectively behavi or or si tua t i ons rather than obviously reflect

feelings or attitudes . I n ef fect, t he employ ee is a sked , "Does t his or

that situation exist in y our job?" rat her t han, "How do you feel about

this or t ha t ?" I t i s f el t that such an a ppr oa ch wi l l circumvent t he

r espondent's cumbersome problem of analy si ng hi s feelings . At t he same

time, hmlever , although the r esponses would , t o all appearance be

objective, one might expect a si gni f i cant proj e ct i on of atti tudes i n these

answers , si nce most people a r e notoriously subject i ve in thei r i nt er

pretations of the mos t obj ective facts .

To construct t he questionnaire, i t was i mper a tive to obtai n realisti c

descriptions of job situations, phrased in the language of t he worker .

It was also necessary that t he descriptive sentences cover a wide range

of favorable and unfavora ble si t ua td.ons , To meet these obj ectives,

personal intervi ews wer e held with a random sample of 75 hourly

employees working i n t wo large manufacturing pl a nts i n the Detroit area,

viz . , Cadillac Mot or s Co. with over 8,000 hourly employees and Det r oi t

Transmis si on Co. wi t h over 7,000. The int ervi ews wer e conducted in

the employees' homes and therefore, although a 2 per cent sample was

originally drawn from each plant roster, the final sample wa s
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determine d t o a grea t extent by t he accessi bili ty of the employes and

thei r willingnes s to be interviewed . I t thus came a bout t ha t 38

Cadill ac employees and 37 Detroit Tr ansmi s sion employees were

i nt ervi ewed,

Two types of interviews , s tructured and unstructured , were conducted

t o obtai n t he desired descriptive statements . In the structured

interviews a schedule (see Appendix B) was adapted from one developed

by Dr . Ar t hur Kor nhaus er of Wayne Universi t y for a Mental Heal th study

of fa ct ory wor ker s i n t he Det r oi t area . I n the unstructured interview,

the intervi ewee wa s encoura ged to discuss his job wi t h as li t tle

prompting a s possible . The structured i ntervi ews las ted from one to two

hours with an avera ge of a bout one hour and a half. The unstructured

interviews ranged from forty-five minutes t o one hour and a ha l f wi th

an avera ge of one hour. Of the 75 interviews , 39 wer e structured and

36 were unstructured.

The t wo interview approaches were used because it seemed opportune

to tes t the frui tfulness of both in parallel situations . The unstruc

tured int erviews wer e found to be much mor e productive for the purposes

of this s t udy , providing more than 70% of the statements that coul d be

used as questionnaire i t ems.

A prelimina ry analysis and tabulation of t he data made i t immediately

evident that the construction of a check-list questionnai re covering

all the areas pertinent to the j ob situation would not be feasi ble.

Such a questionnai r e , i f i t incl ud ed all the descriptive sentences

obtained i n the i nterviews , would contai n several hundred items . Such
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an instrument would be impractical in the industrial situation.

Thought was given, therefore, to the possibility of constructing

a questionnaire covering a ferr of the more important areas. FUrther

research, however, disclosed the fact that, all other factors being

equal, the supervisor is the most important factor in the job situation.

As evidence of this, Edsall, in discussing General Motors' famous "My

Job Contest," states that the 175,000 employees who wrote on "lly Job and

Why I Like It" indicated "a strong conviction that if one's boss knew

his work and treated those under him as human beings, gi.ving recognition

for good work done and helping those in a jam, these facts alone were

the most important source of job happiness. II l Nagel further states that:

The high relationship between attitude toward supervisor and rated
productivity of the department supports the widely-held opinion
that the supervisor is one of the most important determinants of
productivity. 2

Stagner adds:

When morale in a gi.ven department is found to be low, wages,
supervision, personalities in the group, and working condi tiona
are studied. Surprisingly enough, bad supervision seems to be
a more consistent cause of low morale than is inadequate pay.3

Finally, Vi tales says:

Experimental studies ••• clearly indicate that the quality of
supervision exercises a significant influence upon employee
production, satisfaction and morale. Employee attitude surveys
provide additional evidence that job satisfaction and morale are
dependent upon the extent to ~Jervisors take into consra=
eration emPIOfee8T needs !2! recogni on and statuS.~

It seemed appropriate, therefore, to construct a check-list question

naire on supervision. Accordingly, all the statements about supervision
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were dravm f r om the intervi ew recor ds . These totaled 72.

At this poi nt , it was necessary to a t t empt a scaling of t he i tems

on the basis of degree of favor ableness or un favorablenes s . The i deal

method, of cours e , would be to sutmi.t the i t ems to an adequate sample

and compare t he responses vii th some criterion. From such a pr oce s s , i t

would be possible to establi sh t he scaling or value of each i t em. Si nce

thi s technique was not feasi ble, it s eemed reasonabl e to obtain some

index a s to the wei ght or value of ea ch item by submitting t hem in

random order to s even j udges and asking them to rank t h es e i terns

a ccor ding to t he de gree of favorableness and unfavorableness t he,y felt

ea ch one reflect ed. Af t er each sorting, a record wa s kept of the order

and the items wer e r eshuf fl ed f or the next j udge . The results of t he

sort i ngs are shown on the following table . The i terns judged mos t

favorable wer e given a rank of 1 , t he second most favorable , a rank of

2 and s o on t hrou gh the list to the most unfavorable i t ern, ranked 72 .
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TABLE I

RANKS* ASSI GNED TO THE QUESTIONNAIRE I TEMS
BY SEVEN JUDGES

ITEM JUDGES AVERAGE
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RANK

He makes a good friend . 4 1 1 5 4 3 2 . 2. 8

He works hard for us
men . 6 5 7 4 8 1 3 4. 8

He I s fair and square
and treats us all
alike . 8 2 8 3 7 5 1 4. 8

The way my foreman
treats me helps me

5.1like my job. 7 4 6 1 6 2 10

If I have a grievance,
I just talk it over

6.7wi th my foreman . 3 12 5 10 2 9 6

If you a sk f or help,
he'll li s ten . 5 10 2 11 10 13 8 8. 4

He talks t o hi gher
supervi si on fo r us . 1 6 20 a 18 4 5 8.8

He lets you use y our
own ideas and helps
you work them out. 2 8 10 16 3 20 4 9.0

He encourage s you t o
come to him. 11 9 13 2 13 6 14 9. 7

He treats the men as
men. 20 7 3 15 1 12 11 9.8

My foreman coo perates
wi th suggestion s f or
easier work , 9 3 22 20 17 8 7 12.2

* The numbers in t his table represent the ranks given the questi onnaire
i t ems by each judge .
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I TEM JUDGES AVERA GE
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RANK

I f he doesn't know an
answer , he 'll send you
to someone who does . 17 18 4 12 16 7 19 13.2

I f you have a pers ona l
problem at home he 'll
advise you on i t . 18 15 19 13 5 10 20 14.2

He 's no t like a wa tch-
do g but che cks the j ob
to s ee i f h e can hel p . 12 22 18 6 20 21 9 16.0

He's a r e gul a r fel low
and ea sy t o talk t o . 25 24 11 21 9 14 12 16. 5

The other ~s say he ' s
good too . 19 11 24 14 21 24 15 16"

My f or eman shows me
wha t I need to kn ow 15 23 15 9 15 18 22 16.7

My supervi sor works for
quail t y i ns t ead of quantity. 10 20 12 29 11 15 21 16.8

He t ries to take care of
things before they become
s erious . 13 21 17 7 30 19 17 17. 7

He ' s good a bout answering
qu estions . 14 17 14 18 23 17 25 18. 2

He stops to thi nk before
he acts . 16 16 16 27 22 16 16 18.h

I go to him often wi th
job pr oblems 30 32 9 17 19 11 13 18.7

I f the machine breaks
dcwrn a nd you can ' t
make pr oduct i on he
understands. 21 14 34 24 14 23 30 22. 8

He i s gener ou s in giving
t ime off. 36 19 26 19 28 26 18 23 .1
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ITEM JUDGES AVERAGE
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RANK

He talks wi th you in a
25 28 24 25.5nice way. 26 26 28 22

He shows no favoritism 24 29 21 31 12 32 23 26.0

He doesn 't keep ha rping
26 24 26 26. 7on you . 28 25 27 31

My f or eman is on the job
all the time. 23 13 35 32 31 29 28 27.2

He knows tha t I 'm a good
worker and we ge t along. 37 28 23 33 29 22 31 29 .0

He doesn ' t drive t h e men . 27 31 30 23 32 27 35 29. 2

I 've ha d no trouble
wi th him . 33 34 31 30 27 25 27 29 .6

He 's rough a nd tou gh but
a good man to lork for . 31 39 25 28 26 30 32 30.1

He doesn ' t carry a whip
or show a s t r ong arm. 29 27 29 25 33 33 37 30.4

He never hol l ers or swears
at us . 32 30 36 34 35 34 33 33.4

He is always busy . 22 33 38 39 38 38 36 34.9

He 's all ri ght as long
as you ge t the work done. 35 36 40 37 36 39 29 36.0

He l eav es me pretty much
al one . 40 37 32 38 34 35 38 36.3

He i s about aver age in
talking to y ou . 41 38 33 36 37 36 34 36.h

My foreman is nervous . 34 35 34 43 45 43 42 39.4

I f he 's in a good mood he ' s
OK, but ot herwis e not . 39 40 42 40 39 37 48 40.7

He blows up easily , but
f or ge t s it ten minutes
after . 43 41 39 35 44 46 54 43.2
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ITE1.i J UDGES A GE
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 K

My supervisor frowns on
49 41 44 .0people standing a round . 42 47 35 44 50

He ' s never around . 45 45 56 46 40 40 40 44.6

fy supervisor orks f or
quanti ty instea d of
quail ty . 60 49 37 41 51 42 39 45 .6

I 'd never go t o him wi t h
personal problems. 38 46 48 42 43 52 58 46. 7

He doesn 't know his job
t oo well . 50 42 52 49 46 47 43 47.0

He babies the men . 44 43 51 48 42 44 60 47.4

My foreman is rough because
he is wor ri ed about
get ting t h e wor k done . 46 63 43 51 48 45 53 49.9

He ' s too lenient . 51 50 62 47 41 41 62 50.6

He never talks to us 48 44 63 45 53 56 55 52 .0

He brings his family
troubles t o wor k 'vi t h
hi m. 47 62 45 56 61 48 52 53 .0

My foreman i s a r oun d all
the time t elling me to
hur ry up . 49 54 47 53 65 60 44 53 .2

The guys s eem scared of
him . 55 53 58 52 60 59 45 54.6

The foreman doesn 't know
a s much as the opera tors . 58 65 54 50 47 53 57 54.9

He get s ho t when t hings
go wrong. 52 58 41 59 58 58 59 55.0

My foreman can ' t make
decisions 54 48 59 66 49 51 65 55.9

My f or eman drives hi s
people. 65 55 44 55 66 61 46 56.0
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I TEM JUDGES AVERAGE
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RANK

I f you don 't make
production, he chews

62 47 56. 6you out. 62 68 46 54 57

He acts too cocky. 53 64 66 64 52 54 49 57. 1~

If a nyt hing goes wr ong ,
he blames us . 61 56 64 62 56 63 50 58.9

He uses favoritism in
promotions . 56 57 57 67 59 65 51 58.9

You've got to go in mad
to tal k to him or else
he won't listen to you. 64 61 50 58 64 50 68 59.3

He tells you to do some-
thing and that 's it; y ou
can 't talk to him . 57 60 67 57 54 57 67 59 .9

The guys are scared t o
make grieva nc es because
the f or eman will hold a
grudge . 59 52 55 65 55 68 69 60.4

He acts like a king. 68 59 68 63 68 55 56 61.7

He won 't give a guy a break . 67 51 65 61 69 64 63 62 .9

He 's a slave driver and
won't l et y ou stop to
smoke . 66 71 49 60 67 67 64 63 .4

He crossed me wh en I t urned
in a su ggestion f or t he
Su ggestion Pl a n to him. 68 68 60 69 63 66 61 64.7

The more he can get t he
men mad at each other ,
the better he likes i t . 70 69 53 70 70 69 70 67.3

He ' l l cut your throat if he
can . 71 67 61 68 71 71 66 67.9

My foreman lies t o me . 72 70 70 71 62 70 71 69. 4

My foreman treats me
like a dog. 69 72 71 72 72 72 72 71.4
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A quick glance at these tabulations makes it clear that there is

insufficient basis for any precise weighting of most of the items, since

there are so many discrepancies in the ranks assigned by the various

judges for each item. However, it is possible to establish a tentative

coarse weight for blocks of items on a standard 100 point scale. For

instance -

Average Rank of Item

2.9 - 9.0
9.7 - 16.5

16.7 - 22.8
23.1 - 29.2
29.6 - 36.3
36.~ - 45.6
46.7 - 53."0
53.2 - 56.6
57.4 - 61.7
62.9 - 71.4

Weight

100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10

With such a system, it would be possible to obtain an "a tti tude

score" for each questionnaire by adding the wei ghts of the items checked

by an employee and dividing by the number of i terns checked. It is felt,

however, that this weighting of the items should be only temporary until

actual employee responses can be checked against a valid criterion.

With the favorable and unfavorable items scattered throughout the

questionnaire, there will be no scale effect apparent to the respondent.

This should help to overcome a fault so common to scales of various

types, viz., the so-called "halo effect."

The questionnaire, as it might be constrocted for use, can be

found in Appendix C.
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CHAPTER IV

CONCLUSION AND PROPOSALS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH

The check-list system recently has been effectively used as a

meri t rating tool. It OCCUITed to the writer that there is a close

relationship between a ttitude studies and merit rating. When a person

is asked to rate another, it is the same as asking him, "How do you

feel about him? What is your atti tude toward or opinion of him?"

Argelanderl points out that when a man judges another, he does so in

terms of his own experience and standards and on the basis of his

contact or observance of the other's behavior. The same can be said of

people responding to a tti tude surveys except that they are asked their

atti tudes toward not only people but also polic:i.es or situations.

It therefore seemed appropriate to borrow the check-list technique

trom meri. t rating and apply it to attitude research. It is hoped that

the method will be as effective in a ttitude studi es as it has been in

its original context.

There is yet, of course, a great deal of research to be done to

prove the usefUlness and effectiveness of the questionnaire described

in this paper. It must be administered to an adequate sample of factory

employees and compared with a cri. teri.on in order to determine accurate

weights for each item.

27
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Beyond this, it should be worthwhi l e to attempt t he construction

of a similar ques tionnai r e cov ering not only supervision, bu t all the

various fa ct ors i n a job situation. This , of cour se , would neces si

tate limi ting the number of i t ems f or ea ch a rea . Otherwise , t he

questionnai r e would be t oo long to be practical . Wi t h such a

questionnaire it would be po ssible to conduct a quick attitude survey

periodi cally and thus perhaps to forecast possible strikes or other

major cri s es in employee-management r el a t i ons.

It is further r ecommended that similar ques tionnaires be con

structed for specialized groups of employees (such as of fice wor ker s ,

t e chni ca l and professional personnel ) . Event ual ly a comprehensive gr oup

of questionnai r es could be designed to serve any industrial group that

might be i nterested .

The discovery of the relationship between merit rating and

a t ti tude studies has l ed t he wri t er to beli ev e tha t it may be prof

i t able to investigate the relationships of other techniques to

a tti tude research . Much has already been done along t hi s line by t hose

applying projective techniques to t hi s f i el d . However , mu ch more could

be done . Would it not be possible , f or i ns t an ce, to introduce into

management , supervi sory , or employee meetings , which a re normally used

as a communica tion devices , some systematic technique for currently

studying the a tti tudes of the gr oup?

The fi eld of a t ti tude r esearch i s r ela tivel y new and stands in

need of mor e and mor e s t udy to pr ovide t h e management of American



industry wi. th t h e i nfonna tion nee ded t o i nspire the kind of employ ee

sati s f a ction t hat makes f or smoother a nd mor e efficient opera tions .
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APPENDIX A

AN ATTITUDE QUESTIONNAIRE ILLUSTRATING THE USE

OF FACES AS RESPONSE CATEGORIES
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APPENDIX B

THE STRUCTURED QUESTIONNAIRE USED IN mrs STUDY
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INTERVIEW SCHEDULE

1. a. In what year were you born? - ----

City or town

c. Where did you live most of your boyhood?

City or town

State

State

d. (If not a Hell- kno\'1I1 city) Was that on a farm __, in a small

town _ _ , or a medium sized city ?

2. Now which of these statements here (show card 1) comes nearest to saying
how you feel about your lif e in gene r al : Woul d you say you are • • • • •
(Read all five)

o completely satisfied
o well satisfied
o neither satisf ied nor dissatisfied
o a lit tle dissatisfied
o very dissat i sfi ed

Comments:

3. a. What things give you a lot of sat isfaction in your life as i t is now?

b . What kinds of things would you say you aren't well satisfied with i n
your life?

c. What kind of things do you ever worry about?



4. a. What woul d you say you really want most out of life?

b. How do you expec t t hings to t urn out f or you in t he fut ure?
(How do you mean? In what way?)

5. Here is a list of some t hi ngs people say they want i n t heir lives.
Which three or four of these things woul d you s ay you personal ly want
most? Please look at all of them before you decide . (Show card 2)

2

1.
2.

3.
4.

5.
6.

8.
9.

. Y
To have people thing hi ghl y of you and appr ec iat e what you do.
To have things settled and se cure in your lif e, and not have

to worry about the fu t ure.
To have a lot of good friends.
To enjoy t he work you are doing and be able to do a good job

of i t.
To have R satisfYing home l i fe.
To get ahead in the world and r i se t o a higher positi on and

be better off .
To be t r eated as an independent human being, and not be

pus hed around and made to do t hings .
To help people - t o do t hings f or other people .
To have a lot of spare time to do the t hings you enjoy the

·mos t .

Which one of these t hings is most important to you? (item number)

Which one of these things is least important to you? (item number)

Comments:



Now I'd like to hear about your work.

6. a. What kind of work do you do?

b. Where do you work?

(Specific occupation.
record both and ask:
main job?)

If more than one,
Which is your

3

c. How long have you worked there? _

7. a. How long have you been on this job as a (specify main job named in 6 a)

b. How did you happen to go into this kind of work rather than something
else?

8. What do you think of your job? (In what way, etc.)

9. Would you look at this card (show Card 1) and say which of these statements
tells best how you feel about your job? Which would you say • • • (Read
all 5)

o completely satisfied
o well satisfied
o neither satisfied nor dissatisfied
o a little dissatisi~ed

o very dissatisfied

Comments:

10. What things do you particularly like about the job?

11. What things don't you like about the job?



12. Do you every worry about your work? (If yes) What do you worry about?

13. When you start off for work, do you usually feel that you want to go
to work or that you don't want to? (Why is that?)

14. a. On the whole would Y9U say that your job is (Show card 3) really
interesting and enjoyable (1), or would you say t hat ' i t is all
right but not very interesting (2), or would you s ay that it is
dull and monotonous __(3)? --

b. (If 1) In what way is it interesting?

(If 2) Why isn't it interesting?

(If 3) What makes it dull and monotonous?

15. Would you say your job gi ve s you a chance to use your abilities or is
the job too simple to let you use your abilities?

16. On your job do you feel you are doing something important, or do you .
feel that you are just putting in time?

4



18. Now will you tell me just a few more things about your job?

a. How are you paid - on hourly rate, piece rate, bonus, weekly salary,
or what?

b. What shift are you on? _

c. If you had your choice, how much overtime would you like to put in on
your job?

19. a. How do -you feel about your chances for getting ahead?

b. Taking the general run of men on jobs like yours, what chance would
you say they have for get t i ng ahead in their work?

20. How do you feel about your present wages? Would you say you are (Show
Card 1, read all 5)

o completely satisfied
o well satisfied
o neither satisfied nor dissatisfied
o a little dissatisfied
o very dissatisfied

Comments:

21. a. How do you like the people who work with you where you are now?

b. Do you care much whether men who work with you are people you like
or not?

c. Do you talk and kid around while you are at work?

22. a. Is there anyone directly in charge of your work?

b. Does he come around often to look things over or tell you what to do?

c. What kind of a man is he to work for?

5



23. a. On the whole, what do you think of the company where you work?

b. What do you think of the way they treat their employees?

24. On the whole, how do you feel about what the labor union does at the
company where you work?

25. a. Do you think th men where you work could turn out more work or
better work if t hey really wanted to? (How do you mean?)

b. (If yes) What are the reasons why they don't do as much as they
could?

26. a. About how often are you absent fr-om work? (approx, number of days
in past year)

b. What are the reasons you miss work?

27. a. Earlier in our talk you told me about the work you are doing now.
Are there times when you think about leaving this kind of work?

6

Comments:

DYes o No

(If yes, ask b to f; if~, ask g. etc.)



IF YES on 27a

b. What do you think of doing?

c. Why do you want to leave the kind of work you are doing?

d. Are you doing anything about plans to get into some other kind of
work?

IF NO on 27a

e. Why is that?

f. Have there been times in the past when you thought about leaving
this kind of wor k?

7

Comments:

D Yes o No

(If yes on f, ask g to k; if E£ on g, go to Q. 28.)

g. When was it you thought of changing?

h. What did you think of doing?

i. Why did you want to leave the ki nd of work y ou are doing?

j. What did you do about get t i ng into some other kind of work at
that time?

k. Why did you decide to stay on the job you ' r e on instead of
changing?

Comments:



ASK ALL

28. a. How do you feel about factory work in general as compared with other
kinds of work?

b. What effects do you think production jobs have on men - does it do
anything to them? (In what way?)

(Ask all persons now in factory manual jobs.)

c. What effects do you think wor king in a factory has had on you?

29. a. What would you say it takes for peopl e who "manage industrial
companies to get into those top positions?

b. Do you think the people who manage companies actually have more
brains and gener al ability t han most employees?

Now I'd like to ask a few more questions on how you feel about peopl e and
things.

30. a. Over the years there are a lot of things a man has to learn about
other people in the vlOr l d . What are some of the main things you
have learned about people?

b. What would you say most people want out of life?

31. As you see it, what are the qualities that make a man a really worthwhile
person?

8



32. Some peopl e push hard to change things and make their l ives mor e like
what they want; other people are content to take life as it comes.
What about you - do you push hard to change things in your life, or
are you content to take life as it comes?

33. a. Do you feel t hat you are accomplishing the sorts of t hings you woul d
like to i n your life?

b . (If yes) \mat are the main things you mean?

c. (If no ) vfuat things aren't you accomplishing?

34. Do you ever go to a doctor or clergyman or anyone l ike that about your
personal problems, or nervousness or such thin~s ?

35. a . How has your health been over the pas t fevT years - would you s ay it
was excellent __, good , fair __, or poor ?

Comments:

b. I s there anything at all about your he alth t hat ever bothers you?

36. Are you ever bother ed with headaches, indiges t ion or any of the common
ailments you see on this card? Pl ea se look at all of them and tel l me
which one s ever bot her you . (Show card 3)

.0 Headaches 0 Neuralgi a
o Indigestion or s tomach trouble 0 Hemorrhoids or piles
o Constipation or diarrhea 0 Ner vou snes s
o Sleeplessness 0 Nose, throat, or sinus t r oubl e
o Tiredness without knowi.ng why 0 11any colds or coughs
o Heartburn 0 Allergies
o Backaches 0 Do you have any other ailments
o High blood pressure like these?

37. a . Have you gone to a doctor in t he past few years? -----------
b . (If yes) How often have you gone ? _

c. For what? ------ - ------------- ----

9



Earlier you told me that you spent most of your boyhood in (name of town)
(Q. lc, page 1). Now I would like to ask you a few more questions about
your early life. You mow, when we get all this information together t hat
you and the other folks give us, it can be mighty useful to parents and
teachers and everyone trying to help young people work out their lives.

38. a. Would you tell me where your parents were born? Father _

Mother _

b. (If foreign born) Did they move to the U.S.? Yes No

Other _

c. (If yes) When was that? Father Mother _

d. How far did your parents go in school?

12

Father
----~--

Mother _

e. What did your father do for a living? (Just what did he do? Get
specific occupation)

f. Did your mother work outside the home? (If yes) What did she do?

39. a. Now as you think back to your childhood days, how do you feel about
the way your life was then?

b. What would you say your biggest problems were as a child?

40. Which one of these statements here (Show card 5) best describes how
happy your childhood was? (Read 'all 5)

o completely happy
o very happy
o fairly happy
o a little unhappy
o very unhappy.



41. How well off would you say your family was (the family in which you grew
up)? (Show card 4)

o well above average financially
[] a little above average
o above average
[] a little below average
o very poor

13

42. As far as you know were you a healthy child

43. a. How far did you go in school?

or rather sickly 1

b. (H.S. Grad, or more) Did you think about going on further in school?

c. (Not H.S. graduate) What made you decide to l eave school then?

d. How well did you do in school - did you make very good marks ,
fairly good marks _, or marks that weren't so good 1

e. Did you like school or not?

44. a. Before you started working did you have any ideas and wishes about
what kind of work you wanted to do?

b. What kind of work did you want?

45. a. What was your first full-time job?

b. How old were you then?

46. a. About how many different places have you worked altogether? (Get
number, not detailed listing)

b. What do you consider to be your main line of work?



47. If you could go back to the age of 15, and start all over again, would
you choose t he same kind of wor k you are in now , or a different
kind of work ? ----

Comments:

48. Have you been unemployed much?

49. a. How long have you lived in (around) Detroit?

b. Hal.. did you happe n to come her e?

50. How do you feel about l iving in (around) Detroit?

51. How long have you lived in t his part of the city?

52. What do you t hiruc of t his neighborhood as a place t o live?

53. How do you usually spend your time when you ' r e not working - what
kind of things do you do, both at home and away f rom home?

54. What about the people you work wit h, do you spend any time with t hem
away from work?

55. a. Do ou have any hobbies or other specifi c i nterests?

b. (If ye~ ) What are t hey? (Get specif i c activities)

14



58. a. (If respondent does not belong to church or church group)
What is your religious preference?

16

p ------- C J Other _

b. Do you go to church? ---- c. About how often? -------

59. a. Are there certain groups or organizations you'd like to belong to
that you aren't a member of now?

b. (If Yes) What one s are they?

60. a. Are you regist ered to vote?

b. How often do you vote?

c. (If votes) What party do you usually vote for?

d. (If doesn't vot e ) If you voted, what party would you vote for?

61. a. In which one of t hese general parts of your life would you most like
to have things different than they are? (Show card 6 and r ead)

o Your spare time activities
o Your f riendshi ps
o Your home and family
o Your job
o Your religi"ous life

b. Why did you pi ck that one?

c. Which one of these are you best satisfied With in your lif e?

d. Now looking at the list again, which one do you feel is most
important to you?

62. Now we have just a few mor e ques t i ons here about your home and family.

a. Do you rent here or do you own the house? (Specify if rents a room)

b. (If owns) Are you making payment s . on it?



62. c. Who lives here with you? Anyone else?

d. Do you have a car? Yes No

(If yes ) What make is it? What year?

63. a. Are you single or marr ied ?

b. Have you ever been divorced, separat ed, or vlid01'1ed ?

64. a. Thinking about your f amily and home life as t hey are now, which of
these statements come nearest t o saying how you feel? (Show card 1
and r ead i t ) .

CJ Complet el y sati sfied
o Well s atisfied
o Nei t her sat isfied nor dissatisfied
o A litt l e di ssati sfied
o Very dissatisf ied

b . (If not complet el y satisfied ) Woul d you t ell me why you don' t feel
completely satisfied?

65. What advice would you give a young f el l ow just getting marr ied about
get t ing along with his wife?

66. How do you think children should be brought up - what i s mos t important
fo r parent s t o teach their children?

FOR MEN NOT NOW MARRIED

67. a. As you see it now, do you expe ct t o get married?

b. Have you t hought seriously of getti ng married?

68. a. Would you look at t his card and tell me which of these is nearest
your t otal income f or 1952? (Show card 7)

0 Under $2000 0 $5000 to $6000
0 $2000 to $3000 0 $6000 to $8000
0 $3000 to $4000 0 $8000 t o $10 , 000
0 $4000 to $5000 0 $10, 000 or mor e

b. Do you suppor t other pe ople on thi s i ncome?

(If yes) Whom do you help suppor t ?

c. Do you have any other ki nd of income? (From what source)

17



I.
FOR MEN NOW MARRIED

69. Would you say that your married life is happier than most of your f riends
or not as happy as theirs?

70. a. Would you look at this card and tell me which of these is nearest your
total family income in 1952? (Hand Card 7) I mean your family living
here with you.

18

o Under $2000
o $2000 to $3000
o $3000 to $4000
o $4000 to $5000

o $5000 to $6000
o $6000 to $8000
o $8000 to $10 , 000
o $10,000 or more

b. How many are t here in your family who live on this income? -----
c. What was your own income from your main job in 1952? _

d. (If c is~ than a ) Do you have any other j obs? ( ~fuat other jobs?)

e.

f.

.Does anyone else i n your family work that
is, your family living here with you? Who?

Does your family have any other ki nd of income 
t hat i s, your f amily living here? (From what
source?)

71. a. Does your wife work? Yes No

Other:

b. (If wife works ) What kind of wor k does your wife do?

c. How do you f eel about her working?

d. (If wife does not work) Woul d you want her to take a job?

72. a. Do you have children?

b. (If yes) How old are they?

c. How do (did ) you want t heir life t o be di fferent f r om
your s? (Use "dtid" if all childr en are over 18)

d. (If working children) What do t hey do for a living (each)? How far
did they go in school (each)?



Now I' d like to get your opinion on a f ew more que s t i ons .

73. In gener al , how do you f eel about the way t hi ngs are goi ng in this
count ry: do you want thinr,s to go al ong pr et t y much t he way t hey ar e
or are there some important changes you'd l i ke t o see made ? (' fuat
changes do y ou mean?)

74. a. Do you think t he or dinary wor kingman can do anything to make t hings
more the way he want s t hem?

b. (If ye s or doubtful ) \Vhat can he do?

c. (If no) Why is t hat?

75. a. It is sometimes said that all peopl e don ' t have an equal chance to
get ahead. Do you think t hat all peopl e i n this country do have an
equal chance t o get ahead or not?

b. (If "no" or doubtful in a , and not answered ) ·What people don ' t
have an equal chance to get ahead?

. c. ·Why i s i t that al l people don ' t have an equal chance to get ahe ad?

d . V\'ha t thi ngs do you think hel p people t o get ahead?

76. a. How do you f eel about what t he gover nment shoul d do to se e that
people have better hous i ng and medical care and t hat old peopl e
unemployed and others like that are t aken car e of ?

b. Shoul d the gover nment do more t han it' s now doing in hel pi ng peopl e ,
or i s i t alr eady doi ng t oo much?

c. \Vhy do you f eel that the gover nment ( should do more ) (is doi ng t oo
much)?

77. Now I'd like your 0plnlon about l abor unions : Taki ng t he uni ons as a
whole, how do you f eel about t hem and t he t hings they do?
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78. a . In disputes be-tween companie s and labor unions, do y ou usually s ide
wi th the company or the union?

b . Why do you feel this way?

c . ifuy do you think companies and un ions of t en di s ag r ee and have troub le
ge t t i ng along with each ot her ?

d . Some pe opl e s ay nei t her t he union nor manage ment cares much ab out the
common wor ke r - he ge t s s queezed in between . Wh at do y ou t h i nk abou t
this s t at emen t ?

79. I' d l i ke to ask y ou what y ou think ab out gove r nme nt contr ol over
business an d industry . '[ould y ou say t he gove r nment h a s t oo mu ch
to s ay ab ou t how bus i nes s an d indu s t r y ar e run , j ust ab out
the right amount to s ay • or that the government ough t to
have more to s ay about hoYT bus iness and i ndustry are run ?

Comments :

RD. a . Shoul d a pers on be allowed to speak i n nubl i c for thi ngs that most
pe opl e believe are compl e tely vr ong and def i nitel y bad?

b. Should pe opl e be all owed to spe ak i n public agains t our democ rati c
form of gover nmen t ?

c. Sh oul d people be al l owed to speak in pub l i c ag ains t all r eligion?

d . Wh a t about colleges an d universities - - do y ou think that it is
a good thing to hav e colleges whe r e pe opl e study all kinds of ideas
even if many of these are i de as t hat most of us believe ar e un t rue
and harmful?
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81 . a . Are there any racial , religious, or na tionality gr oups in this country
that you t hi nk we woul d be be tter off 'u thout ?

(Which ones? Ar e there any others?)

b . (If any named in a as k f or each :) Why do you bel i eve we would be
better off 'w:i thout ?

82. What do you think ought t o be done about race relations in t hi s country
that is , between Whites and negroes? (How do you me an? Woul d you make
that d l i t tle clearer t o me?)

83. a . Jhat do you think should be Amer i ca ' s positi on in wor l d affairs - 
what should this country do about the way thi ngs are goi ng i n t he
rest of the wor l d?

b . What do you think t he Uni t ed Stat es should do about worki ng with
the United Nat i ons ? (How do you me an? I n What way? )

#
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AN EXAMPLE OF THE CHECK-LIST ATTITUDE

QUESTIONNAIRE ON SUPERVISORS
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AOOUT YOUR SUPERVISOR

In t he f ollavnng list of statements about supervisors , check []

t hos e t hat des cribe your supervisor or that apply to your particular

situat i on .

[] If you don 't make production , he chews you out .

[] He lets you use your own i deas and helps you wor k them out .

[] My f oreman drives his people .

[] He ' s a regular fellow and easy to talk to .

[] He doesn't keep harping on you .

[] I f somethings goe s wrong he blames us .

[] He uses favoritism in a promotion.

[] He tel ls you to do something and that 's it; you can 't talk to him.

[] I f the machine breaks down and you can 't make pr oduct i on , he
under stands .

[] He l ea ves me pretty much a l one .

[] My for eman is around all the time t elling me to hurry up .

[] He encoura ges you to come to him .

[] He makes a good friend .

[] My f oreman is on the j ob all the time .

[] My f or eman treats me like a dog.

[] I f I have a grievance , I j us t t alk it over wi th my f or eman .

[] He ne ver talks to us .

[] The guys are scared to make gri evances because the foreman will
hol d a grudge .

[] He gets hot when things go wr ong.

[] I f he 's in a good mood he 's O. K. , but otherwise not .



o He talks to hi gher supervision f or us .

o He bl oiTs up easily, but f orget s it ten minutes after .

o He t ries to take care of things bef or e they become s erious .

o He knows that I ' m a good wor ker and we get along.

o The mor e he can get the men mad at ea ch other t he be t t er he likes i t .

o I f you have a persona l pr oblem a t home , he ' l l advi se you on it .

o He ' ll cut your throat if he can .

o He crossed rile up when I turned Ln a su ggestion f or the Suggestion
Plan to him.

o He won 't give a guy a break .

o He's a slave driver and won't even l et you stop to smoke .

o My f oremen lies t o me .

o He t reats the men as men.

o My foreman shows me what I need to knOVT .

o You ' ve got t o go in mad t o talk to him or el se he won 't list en to
you .

o He acts t oo cocky .

o My f oreman i s ne rvous .

o He 's t oo l eni ent .

o He ' s not like a watch dog but checks t he job t o see i f he can help .

o The other guy s say he 's good too .

o My supervi sor works f or quanti ty i ns tead of quali t y .

o He doesn ' t ca rry a whip or show a strong arm.

o He stops to t hink bef ore he acts .

o He doesn 't drive the men.

o I've ha d no trouble with him.

o He 's never a r ound .



o He ' s all right as long as you ge t t he work done .

o The guys seem s ca red. of him .

o He brings his family troubles to wor k with him.

o My f or eman cooperates with suggestions f or easier work .

o He a cts like a king .

o He's r ough and tou gh but a good man to wor k f or .

o My supervisor wor ks f or quali t y instead of quantity .

o The way my f oreman t reats me helps me like my job.

o If you ask f or help, he ' ll li s t en .

o My f or eman is rou gh be cause he is wor ri ed about getting the wor k done .

o He doesn 't know his job too wel l .

o He is generous in giving time off .

o He shows no f avori t i sm.

o I ' d never go to him with per s onal pr obl ems .

o He is always busy.

o He's good about answering questions .

o He babies t he men.

o I f he doesn't know an a nswe r he'll send me to someone who does .

o My supervis or frovms on peopl e standing around.

o He's fair a nd squar e and treats us all alike .

o He ne ver hollers or swears at us .

o The f or eman doesn ' t know as much as t he opera tor s.

o He works ha r d for us men.

o My foreman ca n ' t make deci si ons .

o I go to him of t en wi th j ob problems .

o He i s about average in talking t o yo u .

o He talks wi t h you in a ni ce way.
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